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Abstract – Nacrtak
In this study, a model to automatically design a forest road considering shallow landslides 
using LiDAR data was examined. First, in order to develop a shallow landslide risk map of 
the Funyu Experimental Forest, a slope stability analysis was carried out using the infinite 
slope stability analysis formula. The soil depth was surveyed at 167 points using simple pen-
etration tests, and the frequency distributions of the soil depth were estimated as logarithmic 
normal distributions. A soil depth map of the experimental forest was made using the mode 
values of the lognormal distributions. Then, shallow landslide risk maps were also made for 
the experimental forest by a slope stability analysis using these soil depth distributions. Fi-
nally, an automatic forest road design model was developed with a LiDAR based highly ac-
curate Digital Terrain Model (DTM) and shallow landslide risk map using cubic spline in-
terpolation and dynamic programming. The program has capability of minimizing the 
earthwork costs while avoiding shallow landslide risk areas. The program can be effectively 
used to design an environmentally sound low volume road automatically.
Keywords: LiDAR, automatic forest road design, shallow landslide, spline interpolation, dy-
namic programming
A	variety	of	forest	road	design	supporting	models	














ered	 only	 the	 optimization	 of	 horizontal	 arrange-
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comparison	with	 field	 investigations	 (Saito	 et	 al.	
2007).	As	a	result,	it	was	found	that	the	ground	sur-
faces	produced	by	the	LiDAR	data	represented	the	



























2. Study site and method – Mjesto i 
metoda istraživanja


















Fig. 1 Funyu Experimental Forest of Utsunomiya University
Slika 1. Pokusni šumski object Funyu, Utsunomiya sveučilišta
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2.3  Process for automatic determination of route 





Fig. 2 Study site with high resolution DTM
Slika 2. Područje istraživanja prikazano digitalnim modelom reljefa 
visoke rezolucije
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Table 1 Rainfall intensities and slope failure areas







Shallow landslide risk areas, ha





1 10 50.28 51.18 68.42
1 20 59.21 53.34 70.58
1 30 65.16 59.26 76.51
1 40 69.74 57.11 78.66
1 50 73.51 64.65 80.82
1 60 76.77 68.96 85.66
1 70 79.59 51.18 89.44
1 80 82.13 71.66 93.21
1 90 84.45 73.81 95.90
1 100 86.58 75.43 96.98
Fig. 3 Forest road design process
Slika 3. Postupak projektiranja šumske ceste
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The	procedure	is	as	follows	(Fig.	3):
Þ 	The	starting	and	terminal	points	are	determined;




Þ 	The	difference	in	elevation,	h, between the ter-
minal	point	and	P	is	calculated;
Þ 	The	length,	l, along the contour line is calculated 
from	the	starting	point	to	P;
Þ 	The	difference,	h,	is	distributed	proportionally	









Table 2 Unit costs (Nihon Rindo Kyokai 2004)
Tablica 2. Troškovi (Nihon Rindo Kyokai 2004)
Item – Radni zahvat Machine – Stroj
Unit cost, soil
Jedinični trošak, materijal C 
kategorije
Unit cost, rock
Jedinični trošak, materijal A 
kategorije
Cutting – Iskop Bucket excavator – Bager     235 yen/m3   339 yen/m3
Smoothing – Profiliranje planuma Bulldozer – Buldozer     140 yen/m3   140 yen/m3
Compacting – Sabijanje Bulldozer – Buldozer     108 yen/m3   108 yen/m3
Transporting – Transport Dump truck – Kamion kiper     435 yen/m3   552 yen/m3
Fill slope greening – Stabiliziranje pokosa iskopa –   1 083 yen/m2 1 083 yen/m2
Cut slope greening – Stabiliziranje pokosa nasipa –   1 860 yen/m2        0 yen/m2
Retaining wall – Potporni zid – 16 000 yen/m2 16 000 yen/m2
Fig. 4 Minimum earthwork cost route search process
Slika 4. Postupak pronalaženja trase šumske ceste s najmanjim troškovima zemljanih radova
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Þ 	Nomination	points	 that	have	 local	minimum	
curvature	radius	values	are	determined	to	be	the	









































2.5  Shallow landslide risk consideration  


























road structure in relation to failure because natural 






Fig. 5 Cross-section considering soil depth
Slika 5. Poprečni presjek s obizrom na dubinu tla
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3. Results and discussion – Rezultati s 
raspravom






























ample,	 the	 shallow	 landslide	 risk	 areas	 predicted	
Table 3 Results of soil depth survey, cm
Tablica 3. Rezultati istraživanja dubine tla, cm
Catchment depth – Vodonosni sloj
Inclination – Nagib
0–15 ° 15–25 ° 25–35 ° 35–45 ° 45–55 °
0–20 m
Number of samples – Broj uzoraka 16 51 79 14 0
Survey average, (SD) – Srednja vrijednost (Sd) 266 (95.5) 151.2 (89.8) 130.8 (94.4) 86.1 (52.8) –
Theoretical lognormal distribution
Teoretska logaritamski normalna distibucija
311 171 101 58 32
Difference – Razlika –45 –19.8 29.8 28.1 –
20–200 m
Number of samples – Broj uzoraka 3 6 9 3 0
Survey average, (SD) – Srednja vrijednost (Sd) 182.9 (134.5) 79.8 (25.4) 62.1 (121.6) 67.1 (29.7) –
Theoretical lognormal distribution
Teoretska logaritamski normalna distibucija
217 117 68 38 21
Difference – Razlika –34.1 –37.2 94.1 29.1 –
200–2 000 m
Number of samples – Broj uzoraka 2 7 6 0 0
Survey average, (SD) – Srednja vrijednost (Sd) 83.1 (1.9) 48.3 (111.3) 159.6 (81.7) – –
Theoretical lognormal distribution
Teoretska logaritamski normalna distibucija
152 81 46 26 14
Difference – Razlika –68.9 67.3 113.6 – –
2 000–20 000 m
Number of samples – Broj uzoraka 0 1 0 0 0
Survey average, (SD) – Srednja vrijednost (Sd) – 116 – – –
Theoretical lognormal distribution
Teoretska logaritamski normalna distibucija
106 55 31 17 9
Difference – Razlika – 61 – – –
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Fig. 6 Example of lognormal distribution and soil depth frequency distribution of survey results
Slika 6. Primjer logaritamske normalne distibucije i distribucije dubina tla na istraživanom području
Fig. 7 Estimated soil depth map, white frame: study site
Slika 7. Karta procjenjenih dubina tla, bijeli okvir: područje istraživanja
Fig. 8 Shallow landslide risk map based on 50 year probable rainfall 
intensity
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dicted	 using	 the	 average	 soil	 depth	 of	 the	 survey	
results.	Thus,	using	the	mode	values	of	the	lognormal	
distributions	 as	 soil	 depths	 improved	 the	 shallow	
landslide	risk	prediction.
3.3  Forest road design considering soil depth 
Projektiranje šumske ceste s obzirom na 
dubinu tla
















However,	 some	 sections	 shown	 in	 Fig.	 9	were	
changed so that the forest road avoided the thick soil 
depth	areas	where	the	earthwork	volumes,	and	thus	





Fig. 9 Forest road design considering soil depth, right: close-up of frame in the figure on the left
Slika 9. Projektiranje šumske ceste na temelju dubine tla, desno: uvećani prikaz iz okvira s lijeve strane
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Fig. 10 Profile considering soil depth
Slika 10. Uzdužni profil šumske ceste s obzirom na dubinu tla
Fig. 11 Cross section, left: soil depth was considered; right: soil depth was not considered
Slika 11. Poprečni presjek šumske ceste, lijevo: u obzir je uzimana dubina tla; desno: dubina tla nije uzimana u obzir
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3.4  Forest road design considering slope failure 

























cause the forest road designed with a consideration of 
shallow	 landslide	 risk	 areas	using	 just	 the	 10	year	
Table 4 Earthwork volumes, m3








Volumen iskopa C kategorije
2 366.44 1 977.86
Cutting volume, rock
Volumen iskopa A kategorije
2 256.56 2 745.22
Cutting volume, total
Ukupni volumen iskopa
4 623.00 4 723.08
Filling volume
Volumen nasipa
4 681.63 4 481.99
Transporting volume
Volumen transportiranog materijala
     58.64     241.09
Table 5 Costs considering soil depth









  ¥ 2 339 098   ¥ 2 450 479
Slope protection cost
Troškovi zaštite pokosa
¥ 19 570 977 ¥ 16 309 148
Cost per meter
Troškovi po dužnom metru
      ¥ 25 626        ¥ 21 839
Fig. 12 Forest road design considering shallow landslide risk
Slika 12. Projektiranje šumske ceste s obzirom na mogućnost po-
jave klizišta
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sidered shallow landslide risk areas based on all of the 
probable	rainfall	intensities	and	were	similar	to	those	
for a forest road designed without considering shal-









year	probable	 rainfall	 intensity,	 but	only	bypassed	
shallow	landslide	risk	areas	based	on	the	20	year	prob-
able	rainfall	intensity	(Table	7).	Although,	when	not	






sidered shallow landslide risk areas using all of the 
probable	rainfall	intensities,	and	were	similar	to	those	
















roads should avoid shallow landslide risk areas based 
on	 the	 probable	 rainfall	 intensities	 for	 20	 years	 or	
more.
























Table 6 Costs considering shallow landslide risk
Tablica 6. Troškovi s obzirom na mogućnost pojave klizišta
Failure was not considered
Klizanje kosina nije 
uzimano u obzir
Failure was considered
Klizanje kosina je 
uzimano u obzir
Only 10 years were considered
U obzir je uzimano 10 godišnje 
razdoblje
Only 20 years were considered




¥ 18 759 627 ¥ 19 852 451 ¥ 18 956 214 ¥ 18 822 390
Reconstruction cost
Troškovi obnove
  ¥ 9 353 400   ¥ 4 063 920   ¥ 2 064 422   ¥ 1 086 428
Cost per meter
Troškovi po dužnom metru
       ¥ 32 880        ¥ 27 972        ¥ 24 586         ¥ 23 309
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occur as the result of forest road construction should 
be	considered	(Yoshimura	1997).	Although	collapses	
caused	by	forest	road	construction	are	important	for	
forest road design, they were not considered in this 




this study should also be extended in the future to 
consider	collapses	 that	occur	as	 the	result	of	 forest	
road	construction	using	a	high-resolution	DTM.


































Table 7 Length of forest road on shallow landslides risk areas, m
Tablica 7. Duljina cesta na područijima na kojima postoji mogućnost pojave klizišta, m
Failure was not 
considered




Klizanje kosina je 
uzimano u obzir
Only 10 years were 
considered
U obzir je uzimano 10 
godišnje razdoblje
Only 20 years were 
considered
U obzir je uzimano 20 
godišnje razdoblje
10 year probable rainfall intensity
Predviđeni 10 godišnji intenzitet 
padalina
35.2 10.2 9.2 35.2
20 year probable rainfall intensity
Predviđeni 20 godišnji intenzitet 
padalina
18.8 18.7 18.8 9.6
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 	 Sažetak	  
Istraživanje automatskog projektiranja šumskih cesta 
s obzirom na plitka klizišta pomoću LiDAR-a 
na pokusnom objektu Funyu
U radu je istražen model automatskog projektiranja šumskih cesta s obzirom na plitka klizišta pomoću LiDAR-a. 
Istraživanje je provedeno na pokusnom objektu Funyu, Sveučilišta Utsunomiya u Japanu, za koje je napravljen, 
upotrebom »intersection angle method«, digitalni model terena visoke rezolucije (1 m mreža). Prvo, kako bi se 
napravila karta plitkih klizišta na području istraživanja, napravljena je analiza stabilnosti nagiba pomoću formule 
za izračuna stabilnosti (1). Dubina tla je mjerena na 167 mjesta pomoću jednostavnih penetracijskih testova, te je 
frekvencija dubine tla procjenjivana na osnovu logaritamske normalne distribucije. Karta dubine tla na pokusnom 
objektu napravljena je korištenjem vrijednosti logaritamske distribucije. Također, napravljena je karta plitkih klizišta 
za pokusni objekt pomoću analize stabilnosti nagiba s obzirom na dubinu tla. Nakon toga, pomoću programa za 
automatsko projektiranje, na osnovu digitalnog modela reljefa, postavljena je trasa ceste koristeći metodu interpo-
lacije zemljanih radova po dužnom metru. Takva metoda je korištena zbog kratkog vremena obrade podataka na os-
obnom računalu, te zbog toga što omogućava smanjenje zemljanih radova, prebacivanjem materijala iz iskopa u 
nasip šumske ceste. Kao pomoć pri postavljanju trase šumske ceste, karta plitkih klizišta je postavljena preko digitalnog 
modela reljefa te se na takav način trasa ceste mogla postaviti tako da se izbjegnu mjesta na kojima bi došlo da 
značajnog oštećenja i propadanja šumske ceste. Nakon postavljene trase šumske ceste napravljen je izračun troškova 
zemljanih radova, uzimajući u obzir opasnost od klizišta. Pretpostavljeno je na temelju predviđanja intenziteta 
padalina u sto godišnjem razdoblju, podijeljenom na 10 perioda, da bi troškovi obnove ceste bili jednaki trošku izgrad-
nje ili čak do deset puta veći prilikom prelaska ceste preko klizišta. Kako bi se istražio utjecaj vremena upotrebe šumske 
ceste na projektiranje ceste, za analizu je odabrano nekoliko ograničenih vremena upotrebe, iako je za ovu cestu 
predviđeno neograničeno vrijeme upotrebe. Kao rezultat, utjecaja vremena upotrebe i kvaliteta projektiranja nisu 
značajni za ovo područje istraživanja. U budućim istraživanjima bi se trebalo razjasniti kroz koliko godina predviđeni 
intenzitet padalina utječe na troškove obnove različitih vrsta cesta u različitim područjima. Međutim ova metoda se 
može koristit za projektiranje šumskih cesta s obzirom na opasnost od klizišta, na osnovu vremena upotrebe i nosi-
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vosti šumske ceste. Tako, korišteni program ima mogućnost da prilikom projektiranja šumske ceste smanji troškove 
zemljanih radova izbjegavajući područja na kojima postoji mogućnost pojave klizišta. Učinkovito korištenje programa 
omogućuje automatsko projektiranje šumskih cesta na okolišno prihvatljiv način s minimalnim zahvatima u okoliš 
gdje se cesta gradi.
Ključne riječi: LiDAR, automatsko projektiranje šumskih cesta, klizišta, interpolacija između profila, dinamičko 
programiranje

